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LICKED BY HOWE'S FARMERS ,

Shannon's Lambs Easily Plnrn by the Hired
Men from Lincoln.-

TWITCHELL

.

IN SEARCH OF VENGEANCE

Ijnrrjr Wanted to Got Kvcn Tor Thai
Onino t nnt Slay lllvniti-

ahiH
-

( a Notch
Other

Lincoln , 0 : Omaha .

Milwaukee , 0 ; Duluth , I.
Kansas City , 7 ; Denver, 3.
Minneapolis , 5 ; Sioux City , I ,

OWE'd Farmers
got In n peed day'i
work yostcrday aft
01 noon , and In a

EKTil measure made ur.

Sfiwt I I for the short crop ol
SAWS I. I I the day before-

.At

.

nn early stage
In the performance
they got out then
clubs , and , drivliiK
the Lambs in n

fence corner they fairly boat the stuflln'' out
of'em-

.It
.

was a flno crowd , too , that witnessed
the annihilation of the Hock , the stand being
comfo'tably tilled , while the cordon of ve-

hicles

¬

environing the outflold reminded ono
very much of a big holiday.-

In
.

the flrst inning short work wai mido of
Omaha , Shannon , Halllgan and SutclllTo re-

tiring
-

In order.
But Lincoln was not so summarily dis-

posed

¬

of-

.Cllno
.

wns very patient with the Commo-

dore
¬

and took a walk down to flrst. The
Professor's accurate throw to Papa sent
Raymond to the bench a moment after the
Monkey was squelched In an attempt to steal
second.

That made the spectators happy , but they
had but llttlo tlmo to felicitate in , for
Deacon White's old running tnato crocked
out a single, Burkott got his base on balls
and big Dave sent ono out through the buy
toward Ilnlligun.-

Jocko
.

nrotty nearly stopped It , but it took
him about two minutes to turn 'round , and
while ho was engaged in this laudable undor-
'taklng

-

Jack and Burkott both sprinted homo ,

while Dave stopped on second to stuff his
pants In his boots.

But I toll you it is a difficult thing lor a
man to turn 'round sometimes. Don't it ?

On Flanagan's hit Dave wheeled in the
third run-

.Shannon
.

made n flno catch of Hoat's rlflo
shot, and the Jig was up.-

In
.

the third tbo Lambs got a tally.
After Trallloy hud Hied Brother Dave ,

Manager Dan hit safe and stole second ,

which was unnecessary , however, for Jocko
followed with a spanking throecushion-
drive. .

Ho was feeling a llttlo bettor just then. 'That ended the scoring until the seventh ,

when Wilson got his base on balls nnd
crossed the pinto on Monk's tbrco-snckcr.

And lu the eighth they ran In only five
more-

.Burkott
.

and Dave Rowe made singles ,

Flannagnn n threo-bnggor , Ehrct a single and
Cllno n homer , and the thing was clone.

And every blasted ono of these runs wore
earned , too-

.In
.

the ninth the Lambs caught their sec-
ond

¬

wind , and on a slntrlo by SutclllTo. n two-
bagger

-
by the Deacon , and singles 03' Mc-

Cauley
-

, Walsh and Trallloy , they added
thrco runs to their score , and that was all
there is to lull.

The Farmers didn't play their last half be-
cause

-
they didn't halt to-

.Nobouy
.

felt very sore over the defeat , lor
somehow or othur It was expected , still they
couldn't help but wonder why Manager Dan
will insist on making n very noor pitcher out
of ono of the llnest Holders in the land.

Old Anso has two pitchers whom ho uses
day In and day out , and ho comes about as
near being the Generalissimo of base ball as
any man I can think of just uow.

Omaha needs no moro twirling talent as
long ns she possesses Eddie Eltlljorg , Dad
Clarke and Norman Baker. They can do all
the work required of them 'twlxt this and
corn cuttln' tlrno nnd never lose a wink of-
sleon or turn a hnir.-

Olvo
.

the pitchers a chance , nnd lot the
fielders tnko care of the flies and other vege-
tables

¬

that mostly frequent the Held.
The score :

OMAHA-

.StOHK

.

UV-

Omahn , ,0 4
Lincoln 3 0000016 * 9

BUMMAU-
V.Unns

.
earned : Onmha,2 ; Lincoln , 6. llano-

oi balls : Olt Twltuholl , 4 : oft Kbrot , 3. Struck
out : Ity Twltcholi ; S ; by Kbrot , 1. Wild
pitches : IlvTwitolioll. 1 ; by Khnit. 1. Two
imso hits : Urinin , Cllno. Throe base hits :
Ollno , llallluan. I'lannK'aii. Home runs : Ollno-
.Tlmo

.

of Kitniu : One hour mid torty-ilvo uiln-
utos.

-
. Umpire : Htrle-

f.OTllKit

.

H'KSTEttX GAMES.

Pound Out Another Vic-
tory

¬

From Denver.-
KANSIS

.
CITY , Mo. , July 11. The blues bat-

ted
¬

out n victory today. Swnrtzoi was very
effective at critical stages. The soggy condi-
tion

¬

of the grounds from last night's heavy rnln
rendered sharp fleldlnc very dldleult, A
pretty triple play by Tobenu nnd Board , and
n couple ot running catches by Foster wore
iho features of tbo gamo. Attendance eigh-
teen

¬

hundred. Score :

SCOlll ! lir IVVINU-
S.Kaniai

.
Cltr , , C 10400003 7-

Itonvor .0 100100103BiT-usunr..
OKarnixl runs ! Knn n City , J. Two base hit i Cnr-
I'flntcr.

-

. Triple Plnri Tubtnm nncl lltmrtl. Homo
runt KoatcT. btulon lm o i Mnnulnv. Doulilu-
l'l r : 1'lckutt to Mmmlni : to Mourns , Unrtln to-
llrnrd. . Klr t Imso on b.illi : Off bmutiol , 5 ; oil
JloNutil 5. btriick oiiv. llj hvrurtiul. 3 : by Mo-
Naljt

-

>3. I'niiM'il bnllm llmmnn , 1. Wild pltrheit :
fwartiul,3 'llinu : Two liour nnj tou nilmttea.-
Uuiplro

.
: Knliilit.

Dull Game Dulnth.M-
II.WAUKKB

.
, WIs. , July 11. Milwaukee

defeated Duluth In a game that was dull ,

listless , wcarysome and uneventful. Hart
was pounded hard. Score :

hlld ! DMrympI *. Wright floortonongh Thrwbm
lilt * tfrhrltfr ) lomofnn . Vkkpry Ulnten lm o-

Hlioch. . Dnlnniitr. Knrl. Dunbto iilnri : Kir to Ln-

Itcxjup to O'llrlcnt O'llrlcti , iininMitcM. First bur
nn bull * . Hr Vlcktrr. "I bf ll tt. .V I'AfiKeil tinlt-

Pdirlror.
<

. Wild pilches : llnrt. Time : Una Jiou-
nnil thirty mlnnlei. Umplrui ( Jnffne-

y.MIllcrH

.

Won In tlu> Tenth.
Stone CITT , la. , July 11 , Mc.ikIn of tin

homo team was Invlnclblo until the eight !

Inning , when Minneapolis got throe single'-
ami n tnpto nnd four run * . Soholbock1 !

homo run In the ninth tloil the score again
but n base on balls ami n hit mndu the win
nlng ran for the visitors. Killcn nisi
pitched u flno camo. Bcoro :

Knrnp'l mm : Hlonx ritr , :! : Mlnnnnpolls. 3. Tirn
time hit" : tjchplbrrk. 'llireo-lmKO lillin Trpnilwnr-
Iliimornnn : SfliPllicck. Htnlen btt ei : MOIIX ( 'Itjr
5 : Mlnnc niol4.| ! 1. DouMc | | AM. Swurtirooil. Mur-
rlftojr : Van Djtke. Karlv. Hi-u huso cm tmln : Slini )

Cltjr. 2 ! MlnnnnpolKO. lilt by pitched built itorr-
lr.njr. . Mrnrk out : II ? Mcnkln. A ; by Killcn , 1

I'nMi'il ImlU : llnrlo , I , Time ; Two hours nml tin
mlnulPx , Umpire : Ivnull-

o.WcHtcrri

.

Association Standing.1-
'lnycd

.
Won. 1'or Ct

Omaha.C4 41 L'l S4
Milwaukee. TO 4'J 28 JGW

Minneapolis. ( ) :M 'M %!

Lincoln. 07 ! 0 31 A ) '

Kansas Olty. TO Itt IK K-
KHloilxUlty. 07 '. ) 28 AX
Denver. ( .7 27 40 ..4-

0.Uuluth
.. . . .71 SI 48 XI-

A.I f OA A I 111.1 (3 UK.

Chicago Lets the Ijcad Go linuk tc
New York.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 11. The Chlcagos loday 'pul-
up about the worst game over witnessed , and
allowed the Giants to Jump Into the lira I

notch. . Rusio was hit hard , but his support
was llrst-cluss. Attendance , Ua31. Score :

ChloaKO. 4 00200000 (

Now York.3 2134021 * U

Hits : Chicago. j Now York. 13. Krrors :

Ghlu.igo , B : Now York , 8. Earned runs : Chi
cago. .1 ; Now York , 5. Ilatterles : Oinnburt
htoln and KlttrldKo ; Itnslo and Ilucliley.-

nuo
.

TIIK enow i) .

CIVCIN.VVTI , O. , July 11. Good hard bat-
tlnir

-

nt the right tlmo won the game for Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. All of the Reds' hits wore crowded
into two innings , the seventh and eighth.
Holiday was freely applauded for coed work.
Score :

Cincinnati. 7-

llnston . 3

Hits : Cincinnati , 11 ; Itoston. 0. Errors : (Jlc-
iclmittl

-
, 2 ; Huston. 2. Kained runs : Cincin-

nati
¬

G ; Iloston. 2. llattorles : Kadhourne and
Clark ; Staloy , Ileiinett and

STUCK OV HIIUOUIT-
.PlT

.

r.uno , Pa. , July 11. Mark Baldwin
wns nt his best today nnd had the Phillies
completely nt his mercy , allowing them but
six scattering hits nnd giving them the worst
shut-out of the season. Shugart's playing nt
short for Pittsburg nnd Beckloy's batting
were the features. Score :

I'lttsburi;.0 5003100 2-11
Philadelphia . 0

lilts : 1lttsbiirg. 12 ; Philadelphia , ft. Eirors :

I'lttslmrir. 1 ; Philadelphia1. .', ll.ittorlcs : Bald-
win

¬

nnd Mack ; Thornton. Clements and Gray.
Earned inns : I'lttshiirg , 0-

.srniEiis
.

Tim nntnnnnooMs.-
Cr.KVKiftsii

.

, O. , July 11. Another exciting
contest was played by Brooklyn and Cleve-
land

¬

today. The Bridegrooms' had three men
on bases and ono out, and two run homo in
the last half of the ninth , when the side was
retired on a double play. Caruthors' oatting
was a fcaluro. Score :

Cleveland. 0 10100030 5-

lliooklvn. 0 4

Hits : Cleveland , 10 ; llrooklyn , II. Errors :

Cleveland , 4 : llrookivn , 4. llattorles : YOIIIIB
and : L'aruihcrs and Klnslow. Earned
runs : llrooklyn , 1. -

National IJOU.KUO .Standing.I-
'layoil.

.
. Won. Lost. I'or C't.

Now York. 6,1 37 20 ..58-
7Clilciigo. b7 39 28 .V-
2Itoston. 00 37 ilJ Ml
Cleveland. 6 !) 35 IM ..50-
7I'nlludolplilB .OU 32 31 JS.-
VHrooUlyn. ( 7 112 : i5 478
Cincinnati. C7 27 43 ..40-
1I'lttsbursr. (j5 20 33 ,400-

X AtiSOCIA TIOX.
Boston and St. Louis Have Another

StrnsBlc for Supremacy. f
BOSTONMass. . , July 11. Boston had an-

other
¬

battle royal with St. Louis and suc-
ceeded

¬

in retaking first placo. Farrel's homo
run hit with two on bases was the feature.
Score :

Iloston. 0 00310001 5-

bt. . Louis. 2

lilts : Itoston , r ! St. Louis , 9. Errors : Itos ¬

ton , 0 : Bt. 4ouls , 2. Hattorles : HiintiiRton and
Murphy ; HUvottH nnd Cook. Earned runs :

Ilostnn , 3 ; St. Louis , 2-

.COI.UMI1US

.
U1TS J.UCKV.

WASHINGTON , July 11. Columbus' hits
wore placed to an advantage and all of them
told. Score :

Washington.0 1

Columbus . 1 01 3

Hits : Washington , .1 ; Columbus , B. Krror :
Washington. 4 ; Columbus , 1 , Ititterles : Car-
soy and Lehman : Dolan and Donolitio.
Earned runs : Washington , l ; Columbus , 2-

.KISO

.

KF.LI.T snor OUT-

.PIIIIADEMMIIA
.

, July 11. The Athletics shut-
out Cincinnati this aftarnoou in a mngnitl-
contly

-
played g mo. The hits' made .by the

lioiuc club wore longer and were made nt
more opportune Intervals than those of the
visitors. Score :

Athletics. 0 10000002 3
Cincinnati ,. 0 0000000 0 0

Hits : Athletics , 8 : Cincinnati. 7. Errors :
Athletics. 0 : Olnclniritl , I. Ilattorlos :

and MllllRun ; Dwyer and Hurley. Karned-
rinia : Athlotlcn , 2-

.COI.OSKKS
.

IN' IUUD LUCK-

.BAI.TIMOIIE
.

, Md , , July 11. Lnulsvlllo had
in n tnlxcd-up team , and bad Holding with Bal ¬

timore's lucky baltlnqIn the fourth and fifth
innings won the game for them. Attendance ,

l.bOO. Score :

Ilnltlinnro. 3 0244100 14
Louisville. 0 5

Hits : llnltimori ) , 11 : Louisville , B. Errors :
rtultlnioro , 2 ; Louisville , 10. Hutterlex : Cun-
nliiEhuiii

-
nnd Townsend : Moekln , Cablll and

Louis ¬

1'or
Ct..W8

.011

. &&}

.486

.474

.444
1177

. .34-

3A ti 'JIJIK AJIATJKUHS-
.Kromont'H

.

Victorious Team Feted on-
Itn Iletnrn Homo.P-

IUJMONT
.

, Nob. , July 10. [ Special Tolo-
crnm

-
toTnrj BKK.J The Fremont ball team

received an ovation today upon Its arrival
from Its triumphant tour to Hastings. Sev-
eral

¬

hundred citizens met the club nt the
depot nnd llrod a caucn In rapid succession
ns the train rolled lu. The club In carriages ,
each drawn by four white horses , preceded
jy the baud , led a procession several blocks
eng through the street. In the procession

were 15( ) men carrying brooms. The cliiji
wont direct to the grounds and played a-

gome with an Indian nine from Pine RIngo ,
joing east on nn exhibition tour. The visit-
ors

¬

started out well , but flattened out nnd
wore as putty in the hands of the Fromonts-
.riie

.

score wns 11 toO in favor of the homo
eatn. Tonight friends of the club gave

them a flno banquet ut Wnltzo's , thirty per-
sons

¬

sitting down. Appropriate and witty
speeches were made.

Hot Came at IConrney.-
KBUIXEV

.
, Nob. , July U. jSnoclal Telo-

prsra
-

to Tins BKB.J Tbo industrial school
earn played the Kearney Stewarts n game

this afternoon at the association grounds , the
score roHuUlnif 1 to 0 in favor of the indus-
trial

¬

school nine. Tha work of the batteries
around was

ho most Interesting aver played horo. Those
cares claim to bo tha butt amateurs In the

state.
T > vo OnnifH at Ilcutrlcc.B-

BATUICC
.

, Neb. , July IL ( SpocUl Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BKE.J A pair of well Attended
and In tores ting games of base boll were
played between thu Lincoln Glantn and Bo-

.trice
-

. Mints Thursday and yesterday. In-
ho tint gnmo the Lincoln club was the win-

ner
¬

by a score of 7 to 4. and yotoruay Bo-
atrlco

-
came out on top by a score of 11 to 9.

FOUGHT THIRTY-TWO ROUNDS

Sharrot and Dobb3 Had a Lively Sot-to n

South Omaha.

KNOCK OUT BY A CHANCE COUNTER

They Will Moat Again In n Short Thin
Homo hlvoly Uncos nt Chi-

MlHCcllnnuoita

-

One of the hardest lights that ever tool
place In the west was that at Rowley's hall
South Omaha , last night , between Roy Shot
roy of this city and Montgomery Dobbs o
Butte City , Mont. Tno battle was to n llti-

ish , with small gloves , for n purse of $20C

and wns witnessed by several hundred of tin

fancy from this city , Lincoln and surround-
Ing towns , The affair was under th-

mnnacomcnt of Jim Hlghtowor , am-

ho has the credit of gcltini-
up one of the beat lights over scon in th-

west. .

Jt was tooth and too nail , hammer nnd long
from the opening round to the close , when m
accidental crois counter from the Montiuii
man laid his antagonist lump and cold
thoroughly knocked out-

.Sherroy
.

made n plucky light , nnd hail In

been "sent" by his esquires , could have conn-

olt nn easy winner as early as thu fourtl
round As It was ho was nursed , held back
nnd llnally beaten In the thirtysecernr-
ound. .

Major Ed Hothory ofllclntcd ns rofdrso It
his usual fair and competent style , nnd al
who witnessed the mill pronounced it wortl
twice the money they paid to see it-

.Sherroy
.

has challenged Dobbs to moot bin
again , and a second light may bo looked foi
within the coming fortnight-

.Omnhii

.

Younn Mon Meet for Sonic
lively SCIH.-

A
.

largo , brilliant and enthusiastic crowi
witnessed the tennis tournament at tin
Young Men's Christian association courts
Twentieth nnd Hartley streets. The scene
wns enlivened by the gay and breezy cos-

tumes of the ladles who , as Is usual on such
occasions , wore In the majority. The game :
wore called promptly at ! l o'clock. The
entries were : Class A Messrs. Wilbur ,

Carter , Murray. Clarke , Cookson , Osgood
Battin , (3aknr , Brown. Sttear nnd Uogois
Class B Hlnokcy , Holcomb , Uickoy , Donlso ,

Stone. Young and Thomas.-
In

.
the preliminary sets Murray won from

Carter (M nnd li-Il ; Oigood from. Botkin , 0-4
and <i-2 ; Brown from Baker. (Move and (! ! ;

Rogers from Stlger , 0i.; In class B , Hoi-
combo beat Hinchoy ((1-2 nnd (i-i! : DcnUo took
Stone In camp to the tune of 5-7 , li-2 , 0-2 ;

Young captured two bets from Thomas , 01-
nnd (M-

.On
.

the play-off Osgood and Murray strug-
gled

¬

for the supremacy among the seniors ,

and Denise nnd Holcombo for the Juniors.-
Osgood

.
and Denise won the final prelimin-

ary
¬

sots and will try for the championship
nnd prize in the ilnats , which will bo plnvcd
next Monday , Tuesday and Thursday eve ¬

nings.-
In

.

the deciding games Clark will bo pitted
against Wilbur , Brown against Cookson ,
Rogers will face Osgood and DenLse will try
conclusions with Holcombc.

The referees were Messrs. Brown , Con-
norv

-

, Morrow , Hill and Carmlchnel. Mr. W.-

S.
.

. Sheldon , chairman of the tournament com-
mittee

¬

, acted as master of the courts.
The games wore very spirited and dis-

played
¬

careful and Mdllful practice on the
part of the contestants. Messrs. Osgood and
Murray put tin remarkably line staying
caines , but Ropers is pilpably tlio most
brilliant manipulator of the racket among
the .seniors. The ehamplonsblu of the
juniors is easily conceded to belong to Larry
Doulse. who puts up n stroniror game than
many of the class A mon. The winner of
the senior sets secures the club champion-
ship

¬

and a fine Soar's racket , the gift of
Cross & Dun mire, and iho Junior winner
gets the elegant Petit racket , presented by
the club.

Hl'EKIl

Some Ked Hot Saturday RacliiR at-
WaHliluuton Park.

CHICAGO , July 11. Eight thousand Satur-
day

¬

race goers wore on hand nt Washington
park today The weather was perfect and
bho track lightning fast , Bashford proved
tilmsolta high class colt by winning the
Friendly stakes from Wightman , the favor-
ite

¬

, In a romp. Details follow :

First race, puiio $00). foe tlirco-yoar-olas.
entrance 10. one mile , n .rht starters : Ashen ,
H)7) ( U to I ) , after aliot finish won by a length ,
while Homer. 123 ((2 to 1)) . bout Lodowlc , 115 ((5 to.') , a letiBtli. Tltno : l:41l { .

Second race , purse JTM for two-year-olds
and up , ono and oue-ei-'lith mile * . Tom
hlurtoia : Arundol , 124 ( li to 5)) , won by a length
rrom The Kiilser , 1U1 ( fl to 2)) . who came ut In
the stroteh and bout 1llsrlm. 11. ( ) toll , a-
lenutli for the place. Time : lna

Third r.u'O. the I'rlemlly stakes , a swoei >-
stukes for two-your-olds , to bo run nt the
Mimninr meeting of the Washington park
club. Chlo.iito , and at the autumn inontlnis of
the Coney Island club ut bheoiislicad Hay. W-
Oeioh with J.1000 ndilna by oich ; isoclatlon.-
should the same horse win both races , ji.uu ) In
plate or money will bo given , half by each
association. Mve-olshts of u mle.! Thirteen
starter*. Hash ford. 111 tfl to 1)) , won by a length
while Wlghtiiiaii. llflGto5)( ) , boat Ian Kurtz.
U'l ( r to 1)) , n lonstli for placo. Tlmo : 1:0-

1.vourth
: .

raco. handicap for thrcovearolds-
liid upward , at fcTi uuili with Jl.OOO added.-
Jno

.
mid ono-lmlf miles. l 'lvo slartors.

Churchill Clark , 110(0( to I ) , after u hot llnlsh
won by a head ; iliisliu-ss , 97 ( li to 1)) , heat Joe
Itlaekhurn. 110 (a to 0)) a nose for the place.
Time : 2:31 .

I'lftli race , purse ?SOO. for throQ-yoar-olcls
and up , one mlle heats , Seven starters : Uuldo ,

1H ((2 to ft) , won J y a nook from Allan llano. 101-

S to 1)) , wb heat .lus'rtha' , S!) (S tb 1)) , a length.-
I'line

.
: 1:111: , .

Sncond bout : Ou'do' won by a neck , Allnn-
ilnnulio.it Hramlolotto , 118 ((10 to 1)) , a length
for the placo. Tlino : i4 | .

race , purie Jfioo , for tliroe-yo.ir-olds
and upwards , soiling , ono mile. Vlflteon stiirt-
crs

-
: I'ut Conluy , 01 ( lUlo 1)), won by a loiiRth

while Blue all , UI ((8 to 1)) bent Somerset , 1D1
10 to I ) , a nook for the place. Thuo : 1:42.

Very Hold Trickery atJoroinc.JIJ-
KOMI

.
: PAIIK , N. J. , July 11. The card

which the Monmouth Park association
offered today was an attractive ono , and the
crowd which made the journey to Morris
iark wns the best of the meeting thus far.

After the fourth race n great 'bowl of Imlig-
mtlon

-
went up and a mooting of the board of

stewards was hold nnd all bets wore declared
off , though the winning stable was given the
purso. San Juan had looked to bo winning
easily , when Dogpott deliberately pulled him
up and permitted Roy Del Roy to win by a
neck.-

Klrst
.

race , handicap sweepstakes with $ l2." 0-

uldml. . ono mile and a f iirlong. 1'lvo starters :
fudRn Morrow. 127 ((1 to 2)) , won handily by a-

eiiRth from llermudn , 1CB ((7 to 1)) , who Luat-
loiinsy. . 02 ( IK ) to 1)) , ft neok. Time : l.r: li.!

Second race , the July stages for two-vour-
olds with * l..r ))0 added , six furlongs. KMit
starters : Fremont. 112 ((2 to 10)) , won handily

>y a IniiRth from Patrimony , III) ( ID to 1)), who
cot cot up In tbo last few strides and beat Air
1'liint , ISlCi to ! ) , ulioivd. Time : lH'i.: '

Third race , the .Shrewsbury handicap with
J.00 added , mile and a half. Thruo starters ;
Uley. ir> (even ) , cantered In a winner hv fixe-
oiiRths before Domutli ((4 to A ), whipped out
loat Hiiceland , 12U ((13 to 5)) , three lonirths-

Tlmo : 2iB-
.I'ourth

: : .
race , the HnoLonsaok hnndleap for

hree-years-old , with jl.SOJ added , ono mile.-
Jlne

.
staitora ; San Juan , 101 ( S to I ) , was In

rout nt the lust olsthth , and Doj'sott dollbor-
ntoly

-
pulled htm back and let Murphy on Hey

) ol Uoy , 117 ( il toll , win by n nook. Ban Juan
wns two lengths before Adventure , 01 CM to 1)).
Tlmo : i:40M: ,

riftli nice , handicap , sweepstakes for two-
oarolds

-
, with * 1,00(1( add oil. HX! furlonus ,

: iKht itarton : llapnnny , HO ((3 to 1)) , won by a
load (ram Numiil , U'U (I to 1)). who WDB two
oiiKths before Crotchet , IOJ ( i to 2)) . Thnet'

Hlxth race , soiling , Hwcopstnlvcs for all ages ,
Tlth tl.OOl added , live furlenxs. Seven start-

ers
¬

: Sirocco , OS ((1 to 1)) . won. Queon-tton. 101 ((8 to
). second , nnd b'linrooL ;, 107 ( I to li. third.-

Tlmo
.

: 1OOJJ.:
_

After Pniilllloii'H Hcalp.
OMAHA , Nob. , July 11. To the boys' base-

jail nine of Papllllont iYo , tha Park Jun-
or

>

*, hereby challenge you to a game of ball
next Thursday , oa jour grounds. Address
K. Merritt , 1020 Park avenue.-

E.
.

. WELCH , captain-

.Fltzslimuona
.

Heady to Hot.-
ST.

.
. PAUL, Minn. , July U. Bob FlUslm-

raoas
-

, and Jim Carroll , hb trainer , nave do-

poiitod
-

$1,000 In cosb In the Uond % ol Frank

Shnw of St. Paul to bflt the whole nmount <

any part of U that Pltzslmmons will win th
battle of July 23ln this elty. They dcsli
Hall to know tint ( lie money is on tap In S
Paul ready for nil bnicr* . The Jewelry stolr-
bv burglars frMniFllrsimmon's cottage i

White Bear Lal xJnis been recovered , In-

Carroll's currciTcy | nbout $3,100 , Is gouo fc-

good. . v * f-

Ho Miifa.lj'lsli. or Cut Halt.-
Up

.
to 1 o'clpqk yesterday the comml

tee nt work soliciting subscriptions for th
Omaha baseball" club had soon rod nbou
$.3000 of the necessary i1,1)30) , with goo
assurance of boUic nblo to ralso the ontlr-
sum. . f ,

This Is u sm lLsjim considering the 1m-

portnnco of the object , nnd It would cot
lalnly bo n sad commentary on the city's' or-

tcrprlso If the balance required Isn't spoedll
forthcoming.-

In
.

any event , however , it isn"
very probable that the club is going to leav
Omaha , as President Krauthoff telegraph
that the Western association has accontcc
the services of the Omaha players and thu
President Young of the national board wll
recognize no releases.

Just what Is the exact Import of this can-
not bo stated nt this writing , but It cortninl
portends that Omaha 1 * to have her cln
under any circumstances , and that Presldon-
McCormlck , if ho decides to disband th'
club , will not bo nblo to realize anythhn
from a sale of the players.-

IjiiHt

.

Day at Dllnnchahn.M-
iVNRAroM.x

.
, Minn. , July 11. The Mlnnc-

hnhn meeting closed today. Kosults :

2:30: trot : IVdro 1 * won. Hilly W. second
AJdomont third , Jingo fourth. Host time
""2:2ujiaco: ; hd Itosales won. President Withe
and I'eclor.i ( llvlch'dei'iini ) and third money
Jllliiilt ) WIlkoH fourlh lleittlino : 2:10: i-

.2:4'i
i.

: trot : Ilupiibllcan won. I'llot Mldcllc'tm-
sc'ccmd , Mluhluiin Prlnco third , Itoburt I.
fourth , llust tlinir " : '.' ..VJ-

.at

.

r < - lciniili.-
TEK

: : .

, Nob. , July 11. [ Special to Tin
BKK. ] Tckamah will have big prize runninj-
nnd trotting races on July liO antl 30. One
thousand dollars in purses will bo given ami
good horses will bo hero. The races wore
Rotten up by Sheriff Monroe and Doputj
Stnuftur , who have u stable of standard
breds.

American Hackney Ilot" o Society.-
Nuv

.

YORK. July 11. The American Hack-
ney Horse society filed n certificate of incor-
poration today. Its objects are to preserv (

the record and pedigree of hackney howos ,
publish n stud book of such horses In tin
United States nnd Canada and generally im-
prove the breed-

.Tclionn

.

Bsromi's Cleveland's 31aniKCi:

, O. , July 11. Robert H. Head.-
loy , manager of the Cleveland league club ,

has resigned. Ho is succeeded bv Ollvei-
W.. Toboau , who will also captain the team
and play third baso. No cause is assigned
for the sudden change.-

g

.

Hound the World.-
S.

.

. J. Black , a bicycle rldor , will roach the
city today on his trip around the world on a-

wheel. . Ho loft Cleveland , O. , several weeks
ago , and CODS to San Francisco , whore ho
will tnlto a steamer for Japan. Ho will re-
main

¬

In Omaha several days visiting local
wheelmen.

Joe Walsh.-
Aonoiu.

.

. Nob. , July 11. To the Sporting
Editor of Tins Bl'nJ Who was the regular
short-stop for Omaha the year they won the
pennant ! ' 'BAUNI.V , Aurora , Ne-

b.foit

.

yui'UEaiE
Definite Ruiu'oi-a'

That He IVill Be n
Candidate for the PoRition.L-

IXCOI.V
.

, Nob.Inly 11. [ Special to THE
BBE.J The report i| now current that.Tudgo-
Rcoso is In the rncofor the nomination to the
position for supreme Judge. Ho was seen
this afternoon nmt'-'iiskcd in regard to the
matter. Ho smilodVimd remarked :

"Isn't it rathejvc rly to begin agitating
such a nutter | ' pf-

"But
- . c

is it a factthat you are or will bo a
candidate ?"

"Well , now , I don't care to say. In fact , I-

am really not prepared to sny anything In re-

gard
¬

vto the matter. I have noticed a few
highly complimentary notices , ono ofthemt-
rom JusticeMaxwolLappearod in the Wahoo-
Wasp. . But the Judge cicdits mo with quali-
ties

¬

that I am afraid 1 do not possess. "
"Then you will iiotafllrm or deny tbat you

are a candidate ! "
"No , I am not yet prepared to say any ¬

thing. "
This Is all that the Judge would say about

the matter. A number of well known repub-
licans

¬

were seen in regard to Rooso's
chances for election in case ho was nomi-
nated.

¬

. Nearly nil wore unanimous in de-
claring

¬

that ho would make a strong raco.
Captain Billingsloy was the lirst soon , lie
said that Judge Reese would bo a good man
on any ticket. Ho would make n strong race
no matter what party nominated him.

Colonel Philpot I bellove that Recso would
bo elected If nominated. Some of the old
line republicans might not vote for him , but
ho would moro than make up the loss by
the votes ho would got from the persons of
alliance tendencies.

General Loose I have no doubt but that
nomination of R 'oso would provo the defeat
of Edgorton. The election of Reese would
boa vindication of the course ho has pur-
sued

¬

toward the railroads.
Justice Brown I behove Recso could bo-

elected. . Ho would draw n good many demo-
cratic

¬

ni well as alliance votes.-
D.

.

. G. Courtnay Rcoso would bo a strong
candidate-

.HECELVKK

.

A I'l'OtXTEl ) .

Chcroki-o Strip Iilvo Stoclc Associa-
tion's

¬

ISlTec-tH Taken I'oHst-HSlon Of.-

CM.mvFM
.

, , Kan , , July 11. Charles Gatn-
brlol

-

of Wellington was appointed receiver
yesterday of the old ChoioKco Strip Live-
Stock association on application of the
Chorokco nation , which claims to bo n
creditor of the association for $300,000 Icaso
money which the association lofused to pay
when it wns ordered to vacate by the govern ¬

ment. Mr. Gambriel took possession of the
association's olllrcs and nssots In this city to-

day.
¬

. The assets consist of the ofllco
fixtures and notes given In payment for
grazing Privileges , winch notes are lone past
duo and practically worthless.

Captain Hill with n company of infantry
has established headquarters nt Pond Creek ,

I. T. Ho is carrying out to the letter his
orders to expel all occupants of the Cherokee
strip. Today numerous cowboys wore ar-
rested

¬

and they wore started on a
march to Guthrlo , where they xvlll be
examined by the United States authorit-
ies.

¬

. Some of tho'arrcsts' wore made with-
drawn weapons nnd tioublo was nveratod
only by the superior, numbers of the tioops.-
Tbo

.
trespassing catlj'j' have been rounded up

and are closely herded by the soldiers. The
Cherokee natioit'Mtad levied a tax upon the
grazing cattle and ' ''tho Indians are enraged
because the covoriiinont's action prevents its
collection. The caUlo men who have so fur
escaped the soldiers will attempt to drlvo
their herds Into Knaeas , but they will ex-
perience.

¬

troublo'bi passing the Inspection
hues , inasmuch aMhe uattlo will coma Irom
the quarantined diatitct.

it --Tholr Cart.
Harry and John Drodka , two boys seven

and nine years old were driving out Cumlng
street In a borrow ? !! road cart about Kj; ! ()

o'clock vosterdnyudftornoon. Near Twenty-
seventh street the pony got scared at a
motor car and started to run , throwing the
children upon the pavement.-

As
.

soon ns possible the crying lads wore
taken Into the bouso of Mrs. Lyons , UTS-
Cumlng street , and cared for until tbo patrol
wagon arrived.

The boys wore moro scored than hurt ,

thougn the oldest, Harry , had several
scratches on bis face.

Officer Dibborn in charge of the wagon ,

examined the children and found that there
was nothing serious the matter. They wore
convoyed to their homo on Leavonworth
street, botwcen Fourteenth and Fifteenth , In
the patrol wagon-

.Ijlquor

.

Ilroujtht It Out.
William Rcxford , a veterinary surgeon

who ha an ofllco on Ha.rno.v street , was ar-

rested
¬

last night for being drunk nnd
threatening to kill James Shopbard. There
Is an old standing fucd betwnou tha men
which breaks out whenever eltacrof them
have a lltuo too much liquor.

SHE DIED FOR HER HONOR

Mrs , Fanny Tate Choked to Death by
Black Fiondi

HOW JAKE PRICE RETURNED A FAVO-

FHo Drank Kccr With the Womni
mid Thou Murdered Her

The Story of n Fear-
ful

¬

Grime.-

"Send

.

the wnsron quick , " cnllod Office
Vnnco fields through the patrol box tolc
phone nt 10:20: o'clock last night. Sorgoan-
Ormsby , In charge of police headquarters
quickly ordered n couple of extra mon lute
the patrol wagon nnd , nccompanlod by n Br.i
reporter , the "hearse" inado a run whlcl
has never boon equaled In pollc-
history. . Upon pulling up nt th
Patrol box ut Sixth and Plorco streets Ofllce-
lMclds said that a woman bad boon murdorci-
In nn alloy between Plorco and 1'aclflc aui
Fifth and Sixth streets.

Found a Woman Dead.
The occupants of the wagon hastened t

the spot nnd In an unused wood shod attnchoi-
to a otio story cottage fronting on the nllo ;

lay n handsome colored woman rigid li-

donth. . An ofllcor at once telephone !

to police headquarters for tin
coroner nnd ho was sent for
Sergeant Ormsby nnd another batch o-

men loft lU the same tlmo for the scone of tin
murder.

The woman who lay there on the straw
surrounded by n pointer dog and a half
pups was Mrs. lAinnla Tntc , a mulntti
woman perhaps twenty-live years of ago
She was dressed In nn ordinary calico dross ,

wltn n black straw h.it lying near her
A criminal assault had been attempted and
she had boon choked to death. When rhc-

ortlcors arrived the body was still w.irm , but
by the tlmo Coroner Hnrrlgau made his np-

poaranco a half hour later the body was cole
and stlnf.

Her SOII'H Story.-
Airs.

.

. Tate was the mother of four young
children and her husband is employed at 41 ,

South Tenth street. When thi husband loft
homo atC sSO o'clock for his work , his wife
and llttlo ones were well and happy. The
oldest boy , a lad of nine yoara , told this
story :

"Mummaand us children wore sitting here-
on the doorstep when Jake Prlco catno along.-
Ho

.

stopped and pretty soon mamma
sent mo for some beer. They drank
it , and I was sent for more. Then Price loft.-

FJo

.

had no angry words with my mother
that 1 know of. Shorty afterward my mother
iut the babies to bed and loft the house , say-

ncshowas
-

going to Gertie Kollv's. The
next I know was the excitement nnd some-
body

¬

said tbat my mother was dead. "
Hero the lad broke down and burst into

* ars nnd all further efforts to gain any in-

formation
¬

from him were In vain.
What Tur'closoii Hoard.

Nets Turkclson , who lives in the next
louse , said that about 10:110: ho hoard a

scream and a voice calling , "On , my God
lon't choke mo. "

For a moment no attention was paid to the
matter. Then young Turkolson started
down the alloy with a friend , and as ho-

.nought. ho hoard moaning wont into the
L'atoyard. la the wood-shed ho found the
voman lying. Hardly thinking sno
vas ( load ho struck a match ,

saw who it was. felt of her
icart and then ran for Ofllccr Fields. A doc-

tor
¬

living near was summoned , but lifo had
loft the body before ho arrived. Soon a great
crowd collected , and before long the husband
arrived. Taking n lamp in his hand the
stricken father nnd husband stood by the
sida of his dead wife.

His llrat utterance was. "My poor chil-
dren.

¬

." Then when the ofllcera told him who
was suspected of the crime, ho raised his
hand to heaven and swore that ho would kill
him.

Sergeant Ormsby ana the coroner were
next upon the scono. The coroner received
the remains and gave it as his opinion that
n criminal assault hud been attempted.
Black marks wore upon the throat and the
prints of linger nails wore plainly discern-
able

-

, while the front of the dress had boon
torn open. As quickly as possible the body
was placed in a casket and taken to Hcafey
& Hoafoy's undertaking rooms.

Detectives (Joint; to Work.
Sergeant Ormsby , after ho had taken a-

ook at the body nnd saw the marks of vlo-

lenco
-

, sot to work to got n description of the
man who was supposed to havs committed
tbo crime. Nols Turkloson told the ofllcor
that ho saw a man answering Price's descrip-
tion

¬

leave the alloy next to the coal house
and run rapidly down the passage , when ho
turned onto the railroad tracks and all trace
of him was lost.

Price wns described as a negro about thirty
years of ago , live foot ton In height with n
black moustache. Q.iito a number of ofhcors-
nnd detectives know ttio man by name and
reputation.

Acting Captain Ormsby telephoned to a
couple of detectives and also to several trusty
ofilcors. These men sent for reported as soon
as pcsslblc , nnd wore furnished with a full
description of the criminal and wore told to-

go and got him.-

AVill
.

lie rynclied If Captured.
Coroner IIc Tlxnn 01 dered a pest mortem

at onco. Dr. Uharlos C. Allcson was called
nnd made the examination.-

Dr.
.

. Harrlgan , who assisted , stated that
the organs were all in good condition with
the exception of the lungs which showed
positive evidence of strangulation.-

Mrs.
.

. Ira Nolsou , n relative of the dead
woman , said that she saw the couple together
early In the ovonlnj ? . Later on she accom-
panied

¬

Sorgsant Whnlon to South Omaha ,

where It was reported that Price had boon
caught. The man In custody answorett the
description , but claimed a different name.-

A
.

dozen or more enraged colored mon wore
on a still hunt for Prlco early this morning
with a big rope and with the Intention of
bunging him to the llrat telegraph polo they
came to.

Hn is In ..Tall-

.At
.

2:15: Sergeant Whalon nnd Officers
Bloom nnd O'Brien' returned from South
Omaha with the prisoner In charge.

His Identification was complete , and ho
was locked up , charged with murder.-

Ho
.

denial having committed any criino ,

Klouts Olllueri.M-
II.WMJKKB

.

, Wis. , July 11. The Saongor-
bund this morning elected ofllcurs as follows ;

President , Mr. Cam maim (outgoing nocro-
tary

-

) ; secretary , F Schlurgal , Chloigo. La-
Crossc , WIs. , was selected as the place of-

ttio next moot ) hg , the societies of Unit pliico-
to choose the vice president and treasurer.
The next fest will bo hold In IbUt , as It is
thought the world's fair will Interfere with
tbo holding of the fost in ISO ! ! .

Patriot
WASIIIVOTON' , July 11 , General Benjamin

Frank Kelly , who organized the flrst union
regiment south of Mason and Dlxon's line
and was of materlnl assistance In securing

Virginia to the north , Is dying nt his
farm near Oakland , Md-

UofiiHud the Injiiiiutlon ,

Ci.BVBiANn , O. , July 11. 'Tho opinion of
Judge Hicks of the United States court has
| ust been published , refusing the second ap-
plication

¬

of the PUtsbun ; aluminum company

for nn Injunction preventing the Cowlc-
oloctrlo smolUng and aluminum compan
from manufacturing aluminum. This Is n-
gardodosa decided vlutory by the Cowle-
company. . On Monday nt Detroit Judg
Swan will hoar a motion by the Co wlos coir
pany tt > extend the tlmo for taking tcstlmon-
in a suit for Infringement,

loir.vs COLO nATJKn r rir.
Warm Dtaotiflslon of It nt the WcHtcr-

i1'iohlhltlon Conl'oronoe.
CHICAGO , July 11. Ttio western prohlbl-

tion conference at Lnko Bluff today had
warm discussion over the state of affairs li-

Iowa.. Prof. J. B. Cornwall of Iowa stnrtci
the ball rolling by saying that th
maintenance of the prohibition law li

Iowa In the only way possiblo-
iionpartlsan

-
way Is bolter for th

prohibition cause nnd the party toe
than separate party action. This sally wa
the beginning of a two hours talk. Corn-
wall was ably supported by several speaker
and hold his ground , A vote wns dccllnec-
by the purely narty mon.-

Dr.
.

. J. Q. Evans of Illinois thought tbo re-

publican party In Iowa was not in harmon ;

with the national republican party , and li
considering lowu the whole country's In-

tcrcst should bo looked ut-
.Ynlo

.
Johnson of Nnwton , 111. , believed tlu

prohibitionists should this fall vote the re-
publican ticket nnd defeat the rum element

Hov. Dr. Zimmerman of Kvanston tboughi
the [own republican platform splendid , hopoi
the prohibitionists would bold Iowa whom li-

Is nnd In 1833 wo would vote for national
prohibition.-

Hov.
.

. Nnto of Lake Bluff wasn't sure but
that the defeat of the republican party hi
Iowa would bo n national blessing

lulklngof the next national convention ,° Cnlc"K ° though *, the convention-
should bo hold early novt year and xueh n
plank laid down In the platform that the
farmers' alliance convention would bo com-
pelled to remove a certain plank In theli
platform

The canforonco agreed on n platform con-
taining prohloitlon ; equal suffrage without
roservntion except ability to read and write
the English language , a conservative tariff
plank , government control of railways anil-
tolorfr.ips , abolition of national banks so fat
as they are banks of Issue , supnrossion ol
trusts , restriction of Immigration , pensioning
soldiorsa nd sailors , nnd n Sabbath law-

.JtlthW

.

Ho Finally Deuldos to Quit Undo
Snin'H Service.W-

ISHINOTOX
.

, July 11. The comptroller ol
the currency this morning received tiio res-

ignation of Bank Examiner Drew nnd baa
given Instructions that it bo accepted , to go
into effect immediately.

The comptroller of the currency said this
morning that the report of the receiver of
the ICovstono National bank shows the total
assets to bolr2i.iill( , of which oT.'i.GOtJ wns
estimated as "good , " fTOO , !) ! .! . 18 "doubtless"
and 14VM2.01: ! "worthless. " The eom | >-

trollor said this wns simply an estimate and
susceptible of modification. The liabilities
amount to $1.7tt.iu77. . This does not include duo
bills amounting to $!U5OOi, ) alleged to have
been Issued to John Bardsloy , late city treas-
urer.

¬

. The comptroller has made an assess-
ment

¬

of $.
- 00OOu on the shareholders of. the

bank.

He fused to Grant the Writ.-
PiiiiAiici.iMit

.

, July 11 The judge of the
common pleas court today refused to grant
the writ of sequestration nskod by the city
against John Bardsloy. The mayor asked
that the writ bo granted with a clause of at-

tachment
¬

apalnst a number of Individuals
and corporations , founded upon the state
tnont that an examination of the accounts of-
Bardsloy show him to bo n defaulter to an
amount not loss than 411000.

Attachment Issued for Yard.-
Piiinnm.i'iiiA

.

, July 11. An attachment
was issued this afternoon for the arrest of-

H. . H. Yard for his failure as ordered by the
court to appear yesterday before the council
committee inquiring into the Keystone bank
affair and the Bardtloy defalcation.i-

rVO.WJT.YCJ

.

AM* AK1ZOXA.-

IJotli

.

show an Increase According te-
a Ccnutis Bulletin.V-

AsiitNOTox
.

, July 11. A bulletin Issued
today by the census ofllco on the population
of Wyoming by mineral divisions shows nn
Increase during the decade of 39,910 , or 191.1
per cent , the population in 1830 being 20,789-

nn 1 in 1890 , CO701. In all the counties erf the
state largo increases are sliown. The largest
increase wns in Crook county , where the in-

crease
¬

was 878.21 per cent , nnd the smallest
in Albany county , where tha Increase was
91S.J per cent.-

A
.

bulletin wns also made public on the
population of Arfoona , the population of
which on Juno 1 , ib'IO , is given us 59.020 , nn
Increase during the last ten years of 19,180 ,

or 17.5' ! per cent. Apache , Pima and Yuma
counties show a decrease of 1.003 and ISIC]

and fit respectively. The decrease in Apache
nnd Pima counties is duo largely to a de-

crease
¬

In their areas mndo by the creation of
other counties. Tholaigost increase was In-

Cochiz county , viO.Sfl.i.: .

*

G0li .laiOMlTHE JX

General .Miles Semis Captain
to Inquire Jnto Alleged Abuses.-

Ciiicino
.

, July 11. General Miles has sent
Captain E. L. Hugglns , one of his nidos , to
the Indian agencies alone the upper Missouri
with the object , it is said , of inquiring into
many abuses that are alleged to exist in the
treatment by the Indian agents of their
charges. It is hinted that the Indians have
become dissatisfied with the supplies of food
and clothing , furnished them. Uoeor.tly 10-
ports that the Indians wore becoming greatly
excited and threatening to take the warpath
again were received nt army headquarters.
Telegraphic inquiries to various agencies
and tirnu' posts in the noithwest elicited the
Information that the reports were fnlso , but
General Miles derided to remedy the diff-
iculties

¬

In their Inclploney , and ho gavu Cap-
tain Hupgins instructions to mnko a thor-
ough

¬

nnd complete Inquiry and to co among
the Indians and personally Interview tun-
chiefs. . __

! O'Neill Gotn Four Yonrs.-
WiEsnxnnK

.

, July 11 , Mrs. O'Neill , who
was convlctod of shooting her husband , Gen-

eral
-

O'Nolll , on May 20 lost , was today sent-

enced
¬

to four years' imprisonment. The cou-

ple
¬

hud become estranged , and for the lost
two years had lived apirt. It came to the
knowledge of Mrs O'Neill tnnt her husband
had Installed another woman in his homo
and she determined to bo revenged. Armed
with a revolver she called nt the housn and
found the general In company with his
alleged mistress , nnd Immediately opened lire
on them both !5ho then turned the weapon
on herself , butTwly succeed od in inflii'tlng n

wound in her hand. The other woman 01-

caped
-

, but the conoral was severely wound ¬

ed. General O'Neill claimed to have been
mi oftlcor In the United Sfitos army. Mrs-
.O'Neill

.

is about forty years of airo. She
itaU'tl that she and tln > general hud been
marrio 1 nbout twenty years.

After .StniiiliniilnlT-

.Son
.

, July 11. Public attention has again
Ijeon cnllod to the matter of the assassination
31 M. Constantine BoluholT , the Bulgarian
minister of tlnancovhowasshotnml kilted
) n the evening of March 27 Inst , while walk-

ng

-

In the streets of this city In company
,vltn M. KtnmbouiofT , the Bulgarian nrlmo-

nlnUtor. . It was thought ho was assassinated
u mlstnko for M. titambouloff. whom ho-

lomewtmt rasemblud , Tlio revival of interest
n the coao has been caused by the discovery
hat seine unknown persons had Inscribed ou-

.tie tombstone of M. Belchoff the following
vords ; "Korglvo us ; wo aimed nt Stum-
xnilolT

-

and struck you. The second time wo-

vlll not fall. " Although ho has had the mat-
er

¬

thoroughly Investigated , M. Stamboiiloff-
ms failed to find the pontons who wore guilty
if writing the threat on the toinbttono.-

At

.

Queonstown Arrived and proceeded ,

lie Ohio , from Philadelphia for LUorpool-
.At

.

Havre Arrived , La Teuralno , from
''Jew York,
At Now York Arrived , La Champagne ,

ram Huvre.

STATE UNIONS MAY DECIDE.

Action of the Christian Endeavor Oonvon-

tion

-
World's' Fair Sunday Observance ,

ENGLAND AND JAPAN SEND GREETINGS ,

Delegates Spend the Afternoon n *

Imku Mlnnetonka An Address
Delivered ou International

Fellowship.

, Minn. , July 11. The regular
session of the Christian Endeavor convention
wns again Into In beginning. The morning
text wns from the Lord's prayer , "Thy King-
dom

¬

Como , " and Iho llrst thing on tbo pro¬

gramme wns reports from all over
the Hold. Slates , territories and provinces
were called on In turn nnd the representatives
of each gave brief reports of the past , was-
ont and future of the Endeavor movement In
their respective sections.

Cablegrams of greeting wore received from
England and Japan and ono was received
from Cuba , reporting a society
them last night with ilftcou members.

After n short prayer sorvlco "P.ulor' *

Hour" wns announced
Some twenty denominations wore hoard as-

to their experience * .

Aftern.Hong Key. A. Fulton of Canton ,
China, delivered n missionary address , his
theme being "The Society for All the World "

The world's' fair Sunday observance peo-
ple

-

adopted a resolution favoring action by
state Christian Endeavor unions In regard to
closing the world's fair on Sundays. The fol-
lowing

¬

wore appointed to draw up resolutions
to bo presented to Iho convention tomorrow
evening and also to push the agitation of tbo
matter after the convention adjourns : Ke' .
U. V. Hunter of Indianapolis , IJr. McPhorion ,
Dlshop Fallows , Colonel Clark and U. F.
Jacobs ot Chicago , Dr. Tiffany of Minneapo-
lis

¬

, Or. Deems of Now York.'E. 1' . Soarlo of
Tennessee and T. J. Klrkuatrlck of Ohio.

The delegates spent the afternoon In an in-

formal
¬

manner nt Lake Minnotonkn.-
Kov.

.
. Waylnnd Hoyt of Minneapolis pre-

sided
-

nt the opening of the ovonlng sorvlco ,
which began with n half hour praise service ,
conducted bv Colonel U. S. Johnson , secre-
tary

¬

of the United States senate. The scrip ¬

tural reading was by Kov Loightim Williams
of New York-

."International
.

Fellowship , " was the sub-
ject

¬

of the address by Kov. William Patter-
son

¬

of Toronto. "Canadians , " ho snld ,
".wero determined to hnvo fellowship with
Americans no matter what the politicians
might say. " ,

Kov. Benjamin Andrews of Brown univer-
sity

¬

delivered nn address on "Iiitordouoml-
natlonal

-
Fellowship. "

Kov. Howard Grose of Boston , chairman
of thp committee on resolutions , reported
that timtiKs bo given to the Twin Cltv unions ,
to the p.istors , to the newspapers , to tlio
railroads , to Mr Snnkny , to the committee
of Ibttl , to the hotels nud to the ofllcors ; an-
nounces

¬

that the con volitions disclaims all au-
thority

¬

over tlio local societies and advises an
additional clause in the pledge for loyally to
church , declares the pledge essential too
society of Christian Kndonvor ; deems it un-
wise

¬

to emnlor any salaried ofllcors ; recog-
nizes

¬

only societies in evangelical churches ;
commends tlio golden rule as the Endeavor
organ ; greets foreign Endeavor societies ;

welcomes nil denomination societies that take
the Endeavor pledge and name , and endorses
the idea of a Christian torn plo at the Colum-
bian

¬

ox position. A platform of principles
was also presented which"roalHrms that
hurotoforo adopted at other conventions.

Both the resolutions nnd platform wore
adopted by n unnrimously shouted "aye. "

Dr. Hoyt announced tbat the world's fair
Sunday observances nnd temperance resolu-
tions

¬

would bo presented to the members.-
Prof.

.

. W. W. Andrews of Siu-villo uni-
versity

¬

of Now Brunswick presented the
banner to Oklahoma for the greatest propor-
tionate

¬

increase In membership during the
year In n very bright speech Miss Suslo-
Grllllth of Oklahoma received tbo banner.-

Mr.
.

. Andrews then presented the banner to
Pennsylvania for tbo greatest atjprogato in-

cronso
-

nnd President Stewart of the Pcnm-
sylvanla union accepted the banner nnd the
Pennsylvania delegation nroso and sang "Tho
Very Same Jesus" in acceptance of their
trust.

The Now England delegates mot after the
evening session untt presented William Shaw ,
the general treasurer , with n handsome sou-
venir

¬

of their excursion from their homos
horo. It wns presented by Kov. Dr. Brokaw-
of Springfield , Mass. , and n social followed.

AOTi-

MIIIIoiiH oT GraHihopiicrH In the 1'jiiH-

lcrn
-

Part of Culorado.T-
OPHI

.

; , Kun , , July 11. A reporter of
Topokn Democrat who wns sent to invcsll'
gate the reports Unit grasshoppars wcio-
swarmlnc in the eastern part of Colorado
telegraphed his paper today that there had
boon no exaggeration of the facts. Grass-

hoppers
¬

were swarming In Innumerable
numbers over a section of the east-
ern

¬

part of that state and are
destroying o cry green thing nbovo-
ground. . They cover an area of about lour
hundred and ilfty .square miles , with Bpvlna-
as Its center. Trains passing through that
section are. seriously delayed ovcrv night by
grasshoppers who swarm upon tbo warm
rails after the sun bus gone down and tlio air
cools off. As the engine passes over them
they are mashed in a greasy substance , which
prevents the revolution of the driving wheels.-
Thu

.

grasshoppers are of thu smallest kind.
Next year they will have developed into tbo
winged variety nnd then there will bo a 10-

turn ot the plague of 1ST-1 and 1875-

.Ji

.

NVIINIIH"-

I'rcHhlcnt and PostnuiHter General
Confer About It.-

CAIH

.

MAV POINT , N. J. , July 11. The
president and postmaster gunoral wore clo-

Hod
$ -

this afternoon and tonight In conference
Ivor the postal subsldj bill. After the post-

nastcr
-

gen oral left tbo president tonight ho-

itatcd that n II mil conclusion had been
icachd upon the practical working of the bill ,

ind by the middle of next week the tosult of
months of work that the postmaster general
Mid his subordinates have given to the bill
ivill bo made publto.

The president's private secretary , Elijah
ilalforu , and Russell IlnnUon nnived tills
jvenlng. This was the birthday of thu pros
dent's llttlo grandchild , Mnry Lodg' McICco-

In honor of the event a birthday nart ? was
ielcl. No ono but members of tlio-

ivero present. _ _
For Omaha and vlelnlty Showers ; ata-

ionnry

-

temperature.W-
ASIIINOTOV

.

, July 11. Forecast till h p ,

n , Sumluv. 1 W Arkansas nnd Missouri
.tight ahowori : ttntlo ary temperature , ox-
opt slightly warmer nt Springlleld , Mo. ,

iotith-cost winds.
For Minnesota and North and South

Jauota Light showers ; slightly cooler , ox
opt stationery temperature in uxtrume-
outhorn Minnesota ; winds becoming noitn-
ast.

-

.
I' or Iowa nnd Nebraska Light showers ;

tatlonary temperature , except slightly
oolor In western Iowa ; south-east winds ,

For ICnnsns anil Colorado Generally fair ;
lightly cooler , except light showers nud-

tattonary temperature In eastern Kansas ;
arlable winds ,

DoiiuliiHH .Not (Jolnx ISaulc.-

WAMIIXOTON'

.

, July 11. The Star this after-
eon says : It is snld to bo definitely settled
ow that Minister Douglass will not ruturii-
o Hoytl. Having brought back with him n-

eclnrocity treaty with lluvtt , ho U natlsiled-
rlth his mission and joady to resign. It
, 111 probably bo u long while after bo retires
oforo another minister U appointed.

111. I-

iif flve Itiwnr kn imltr IIlU
nit ; ml litlunnl Hut ten cr.nli-

.i'KlN

.

ir.U-OoiirKO W. . bulovcd m"of Mr.
and Mrs. (luorx * J Dprlncur , 1034 rioutli-
Dlzhtrenth xtrcot. nuod 1.1 month * , luduy * ,

'

Jtily.ll. Knncral Sunday , 10 n. in , , from Our-
until Catholic chinch , Hlxtuuuth and DUIIK-
lax.

-
Friends Invited-

.INIiTKI
.

>T Clint Arthur , ngod 4 rnuntli
July II. at5 u. tn.ltuiiialiin will bu forwarded
to UaUUnd , Nob., fur Interment.


